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Abstract		

The construction of models of past settlement systems in theAustralian arid zone are based on serious
misunderstandings of the formation of deflated archaeological deposits. This in turn leads to the
application of inappropriate interpretative frameworks that often ignore chronological contexts and
assume that spatially separate deposits are contemporary, and demonstrate consistency in human
behaviour through time. This denies archaeologists the opportunity to explore the temporal aspects of
deflatedrecords,both in termsofchronologyand themanagementofstoneartefactmanufactureacross
space and through time. Radiocarbon determinations from heat-retainer hearths and stone artefact
assemblagedatafromthePinePoint/LangwellareaofwesternNewSouthWales(NSW)nearBrokenHill
areusedtodemonstratetheconceptofarchaeologicaldepositsaspersistentplacesacrossthelandscape.
This combined with an analysis of variability in stone artefact assemblage composition provides an
alternativeframeworktosynchronicmodels.
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Introduction	

Heat-retainerhearthsandstoneartefactsdominatethesurfacearchaeologicalrecordofsemi-aridwestern
NewSouthWales.Thesemostfrequentlyoccurasdeflatedandspatiallyextensivedistributionsofvarying
densitywithoccasionalhearths.Theytypicallylackclearandreadilydefinableboundaries.Thedeflation
of the artefacts has resulted in the loss of vertical integrity and relative chronological relationships
between artefacts. Consequently, it is difficult to group artefacts into assemblages for analysis. The
definitionofassemblagesinthesecontextsrarely,ifever,hasanythingtodowithfine-scaletemporaland
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spatialbehaviouralpatterns.Rather,assemblagesareoftendefinedaccordingtosimilaritiesinlandscape
context, broader temporal context or geomorphologic boundaries (Holdaway et al. 2000). In this sense
assemblages are collections of artefacts that may represent multiple behavioural episodes rather than
discrete events. The formational characteristics of these deposits pose numerous methodological and
theoretical challenges for archaeologists interested in the study and interpretation of the surface
archaeologicalrecordfromtheAustralianaridzone.
 Surfacedepositscontainnumerousartefactsoftenrepresentingmultiplestagesofcorereduction,
tool manufacture and discard. Based upon assemblage composition alone it is difficult to classify these
deposits into distinct site types that correspond with the perceived function of the location within a
settlementsystem.Forinstance,basedonethnographicobservationCane(1984)arguedthatassemblages
with high proportions of scrapers represented woodworking locations. But Cane’s own investigations
demonstrated that high proportions of scrapers were also recorded at sites where ethnographic
informationindicatedthatwoodworkingwasnottheprimaryactivity.
 Therawmaterialtypespresentreflecttheexploitationofbothlocalandnon-localsources.Where
chronological contexts have been established (Holdaway et al. 2002, 2005; Shiner 2004), these indicate
multiple episodes of hearth construction. Although it is impossible to establish direct temporal
relationships between any single artefact and hearth, the multiple age determinations from the hearths
point to numerous episodes of occupation during which artefacts may have been discarded. From this
perspective the deflated surface deposits of western NSW are palimpsests of material that may have
accumulatedfromanunknownnumberofbehaviouralevents.Theseeventsmaybespreadoverseveral
hundredormoreyears.Therefore,thesedepositssuggesttherepeateduseofplacethroughtimeandnota
singleone-offbehaviouralevent.
 Thesefactorsmeanthatsynchronicinterpretationsofsitefunctionwithinasingleland-usemodel
isnotanappropriate interpretativeframeworkfordeflatedsurfacedeposits. Interpretationsof therecord
thatdonotconsiderthetemporaldimensionoftheformationofsurfacedepositsignorethepossibilitythat
the artefacts found on a common eroded surface may have been discarded at different times during the
past. The behavioural context under which these were discarded may also have varied. This leads to
questionsregardingthenatureoftheseoccupationsandthefactorsthatmayresultinthereuseofplaces.
 Schlanger(1992)usedtheterm‘persistentplace’todescribethoseareasofthelandscapethatare
thefocusofrepeatedactivitythroughtime.Persistentplacesfallintotwocategories.Thefirstisassociated
with features of the natural environment that may attract human occupation, e.g. swamps, waterholes,
rock outcrops etc. The second reflects the type of materials and features that humans create in the
occupation of a location. In the case of western NSW these might be stone arrangements, heat-retainer
hearths or raw material caches. Once established these features will structure the future use of the
location,eitherthroughreuseoravoidance(seealsoFletcher1995).Theroleoffeaturesmayalsochange
duringsubsequentoccupations.Withthisthedurationandcharacterofoccupationmayalsovarythrough
time. Another factor to consider is that the preserved pattern of site distribution and assemblage
composition might not be representative of the prehistoric pattern of human activity. As Waters and
Kuehn(1996)note, landscapesaredynamicandcontinuallychanging,sitesaredestroyedover timeand
thisfragmentstherecordofculturalsystems.ThisisparticularlytrueinwesternNSWwheresignificant
landscapechangehasoccurredwiththearrivalofpastoralandmininglanduse(Fanning2002).
 Eventhoughpersistentplacesmaynotattractpermanentsettlement,theymayattractlong-term
episodicuse.Thenotionofpersistentplaceisusefulforinvestigatingthelong-termhistoriesofindividual
locations because it acknowledges the role of multiple behavioural events in the accumulation of the
archaeological record. Within this context, assemblage accumulation represents multiple processes that
may have very different temporal trajectories, rather than the result of a synchronic functional-
environmental relationship between discard and place use. The composition of assemblages and the
spatial structure of artefact distributions reflect the long-term repeated use of locations. The notion of
persistentplaces isausefulframeworkfor investigatingtheformationofdeflatedsurfacearchaeological
distributionsacrosswesternNSW.
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The	surface	archaeological	record	of	Pine	Point	and	Langwell		

PinePointandLangwellaresheepgrazingpropertiesapproximately50kilometressouthofBrokenHill
(Figure1).ThepropertiesstraddlethetransitionalzonebetweenthefoothillsoftheBarrierRangeinthe
northtothealluvialsandplainoftheMurray-Darlinginthesouth.FollowingthemethodsofHoldaway
etal.(2000),landsystemclassificationswereusedtodividethestudyareaintofourseparateareas.Aerial
photographswerethenusedtoidentifylocationswithineachofthelandsystemsthatwerelikelytocontain
surfacearchaeologicaldeposits.Extensivescalding,proximitytodrainagesystemsandtopographywere
the key criteria used to identify these locations. Each identified location was then ground checked to
assessthepotentialfordetailedrecording.
 In common with other
areas of western NSW (e.g.
Holdawayetal.2000;Holdaway
etal.2004),surfacestoneartefact
distributions across Pine Point
and Langwell have lost their
vertical integrity through the
erosionoftopsoilresultinginthe
deflationoftheartefactsontothe
scaldedA2soilhorizon.Hearths
appear as either clustered or
dispersed distributions of stone
and clay heat retainers that
represent the base of the hearth
pit. In some instances the heat
retainers serve to ‘cap’ charcoal
concentrated in sediments on
the hard baked bottom of the
hearth fire pit. To be selected a
locationhadtohaveanextensive
distribution of stone artefacts
and heat-retainer hearths that
were likely to retain charcoal
forradiometricanalysis.
 Ten locations meeting
these criteria were selected for
investigation. Preliminary arte-
factrecordingandhearthsurvey
wereconductedateachlocation.
Following this initial phase of
investigation further recording
was restricted to four main
locationswherecharcoal-bearing
hearths and extensive stone
artefact scatters were abundant
(Table1).Twoofthese,CN1and
CN3, are in the Conservation/
Fowlers land system and are
situated on an alluvial terrace
adjacent to Pine Creek, the Figure1.LocationofthePinePoint/Langwellstudyareaandotherlocationsmentioned

inthetext.
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largestdrainagechannelinthestudyarea.Theothertwo,KZ1andKZ2,areintheKarslandsystemand
are adjacent to Rantyga Creek, the second largest drainage channel in the study area. KZ1 covers an
alluvialterraceanddistalfloodplainonbothsidesofRantygaCreek.KZ2issituatedonascaldedsandy
riseonthenorthernsideofRantygaCreek.Thelocationsareallsituatedwithintheimmediatevicinityof
theconfluenceofRantygaCreekwiththelargerPineCreek.Thedistancefromthefurthesttwolocations
KZ1andCN3isfourkilometres.

































 The four locations chosen for study are not discrete and bounded sites. Rather they represent
areas of high ground exposure (resulting from erosion and a lack of vegetation) where extensive
distributions of stone artefacts and hearths are visible. The issue of site definition has been widely
discussed in such contexts (e.g. Ebert 1992; Thomas 1975). In western NSW, Holdaway et al. (1998)
suggested that site boundaries are difficult if not impossible to define and that archaeologists should
consider factors relating to the geomorphic context of artefact distributions when attempting to define
assemblages. The same approach is adopted here. The Pine Point/Langwell assemblages were defined
according to theirgeomorphiccontext. In thecaseofCN1andCN3thiswas themajor terracerunning
paralleltothenorthernbankofPineCreek.ForKZ1andKZ2,artefactrecordingwasconfinedtothehard
pansurfacesonthefringeofthedistalfloodplain.Theassemblagesrepresentsamplesoflargerartefact
distributions.

	 Land	System		 					Sampling									Description		 									 										Sampling										Artefacts									Hearths	
	 	 	 					Location	 	 	 																										Area	m2	


 Conservation/ CN1  Discontinuoushardpan 19355 8788 CNH7,
 Fowlers   scaldsituatedontopof     CNH23
     amajorterraceofPine     to
     Creek,approximately     CNH25,
     600metresdownstream     CNH42,
     ofthePineCreek–Rantyga    CNH55
     Creekconfluence. 
 Conservation/ CN3  Extensivehardpanscald 12813 4904 CNH32
 Fowlers    situatedontopofterraceof    to
     PineCreek,starting1.2     CNH36
     kilometresmetres     and
     downstreamofthePine     CNH56
     Creek–RantygaCreek
     confluence. 
 Kars  KZ1  Seriesofhardpanscaldson11795 3419 KZ1H2,
     distalfloodplainofRantyga    KZ1H3,
     Creek,approximatelythree    KZ1H7
     kilometresupstreamof
     confluencewithPineCreek.
 Kars  KZ2  Seriesofhardpanexposures7203 11192 KZ2H25
     ontopofasandyriseand
     distalfloodplainadjacent
     toRantygaCreek,
     approximately1.5kilometres
     upstreamofconfluence
     withPineCreek.

Table1.Characteristicsofthearchaeologicalsamplingareas.
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Lab	 	 									Result	(year	BP)	 δ	C13	 												 			Calibrated	2	σ	ages		 							Hearth	
Number		 	 	 	 	 	 			(y	BP	(probability)	 							ID 

Wk-9994           261±49  −23.8±0.2    160–166 (0.053)         CN H 42 
       287–315(0.514)
       408–420(0.107) 
Wk-12322          458±58  −24.1±0.2    463–545 (0.682)         CN H 34 
Wk-12323          481±55  −23.5±0.2    477–534 (0.686)         CN H 35 
Wk-12324          516±52  −23.0 ± 0.2    510–554 (0.572)         CN H 36 
       609–620(0.102) 
Wk-12326          584±46  −22.2±0.2    544–564 (0.212)         KZ2 H 25 
       587–590(0.025)
       599–645(0.47) 
Wk-12325          771±46  −24.6±0.2    737–795 (0.344)         CN H 56 
       812–829(0.098)
       862–906(0.235)
Wk-9995           848±69  −23.4±0.2    687–794 (0.542)         KZ1 H 2 
       813–827(0.057)
       866–886(0.078) 
Wk-10282          886±47  −23.9±0.2    737–795 (0.344)          CN H 55 
       812–829(0.098)
       862-906(0.235)

 TheproximityoftheartefactassemblagestothePineCreek–RantygaCreekconfluencesuggested
the possibility that the chronological record would indicate multiple phases of occupation. Although
significant environmental change has occurred with pastoral land use, the creek confluence is a major
landscape feature that appeared to be a focus of past human activity (numerous stone artefacts and
hearths).Itispossiblethatthefourlocationsmayrepresentpersistentplaceswithcharacteristicssimilarto
thoseidentifiedbySchlanger.Toinvestigatethisrequiredtheestablishmentofanoccupationalchronology
andtheanalysisofstoneartefactassemblagecomposition.


Chronological	context		

The remains of 122 heat-retainer hearths were recorded during intensive pedestrian survey of the Pine
Creek–Rantyga Creek confluence. Information on the excavation and recording of the hearths has been
publishedelsewhere(Holdawayetal.2005),andisbrieflysummarisedhere.Hearthswereclassifiedinto
three groups according to their relative degree of preservation. Of those with partially exposed and
clustered heat retainers, 30 were selected for excavation, based on their spatial proximity to the stone
artefactrecordingareas.Theexcavatedhearthsconsistedofasandymatrixwithaclusterofheatretainers
and varied amounts of mostly fragmented charcoal. No structural evidence of hearth reuse or multiple
lensesofcharcoalwerefound.
 Sufficientcharcoalforradiocarbondeterminationswasrecoveredfrom16hearths.Thehearthsare
distributed along the alluvial gullies of Rantyga and Pine Creeks. Hearths KZ1 H2, H3, and H7 are
associatedwiththeKZ1location.KZ2H25isassociatedwithKZ2location.CNH7,H23,H24,H25,H42
and H55 are associated with the CN1 location. Hearths CN H32, H33, H34, H35, H36 and H56 are
associated with the CN3 location. In Table 2 the determinations are listed in chronological order from
youngesttooldest.
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 AfullanalysisofthePinePoint/LangwellradiocarbondeterminationsispresentedinHoldaway
etal.(2005),thefeatureofwhichisaBayesiananalysisoftemporalpatterningwithinthetotalpoolof16
determinations.Thisindicatedthat,ratherthanformingacontinuoussequence,thedeterminationscluster
into five main phases of hearth construction. The oldest is a single determination from KZ1 H3 at
approximately2000calBP.Thesecondgroupconsistsof twohearthswithdeterminationsbetween1500
and1700calBP.Thethirdgroupisonehearthwithadeterminationbetween1050and1300calBP.Seven
determinationsmakeupthefourthgroup,withdeterminationsspanning750to950calBP.Thefifthand
final group consists of five determinations spanning 550 to 350 cal BP. Together the radiocarbon
determinations from the 16 hearths indicate a chronology of late Holocene occupation across the four
studylocalitiesandatemporalframeworkfortheinvestigationofstoneartefactassemblageformation.


Measuring	the	intensity	of	raw	material	utilisation	

Artefactassemblagesusuallyconsistofbothshortand longuse-lifeartefacts.Shortuse-lifeartefactsare
those that have performed little or no work (Shott 1989, 1995). Characteristically, these are unretouched
flakes and other debitage produced during core reduction and tool manufacture (Holdaway et al. 2004;
Shineretal.2005).Thesehaveahighprobabilityofdiscardandthemajorityofassemblagesarecomposed

Lab	 	 									Result	(year	BP)	 δ	C13	 												 			Calibrated	2	σ	ages		 							Hearth	
Number		 	 	 	 	 	 			(y	BP	(probability)	 							ID 

Wk-10280          910±52  −23.0±0.2    765–779 (0.071)         CN H 23 
       787–798(0.059)
       809–839(0.162)
       842–912(0.384)
Wk-10832          959±51  −22.1±0.2    793–814 (0.137)         KZ1 H 7 
       826–867(0.26)
       884–929(0.274)
Wk-12320          967±62  −21.9±0.2    794–814 (0.133)         CN H 25 
       826–867(0.257)
       884–931(0.287)
Wk-12319          1002±48  −24.5±0.2    797–809 (0.094)         CN H 24 
       835–848(0.075)
       911–963(0.517) 
Wk-12321          1247±56  −23.9±0.2    1092–1108 (0.071)                    CN H 33 
       1126–1160(0.158)
       1169–1193(0.132)
       1197–1241(0.259)
       1245–1261(0.082) 
Wk-10281          1653±52  −23.2±0.2    1421–1430 (0.028)          CN H 32 
       1489–1497(0.024)
       1515–1613(0.553)
       1623–1625(0.006)
       1674–1689(0.061) 
Wk-9993           1747±76  −23.5±0.2    1550–1734 (0.678)        CN H 7 
Wk-10831          2004±73  −23.2±0.2    1871–2044 (0.678)        KZ1 H 3 

Table2.RadiocarbondeterminationsfromPinePoint/Langwell(afterHoldawayetal.2005).
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of large numbers of these items. Long use-life artefacts mainly consist of retouched tools that can be
ranked according to the degree to which they have been resharpened. The least resharpened tools are
utilised flakes, which exhibit non-invasive retouch. These are usually flakes that have been used to
perform work without prior edge modification. More heavily resharpened tools consist of denticulates,
notches, scrapers and burren and tula adzes that have been deliberately modified before use. The most
heavily resharpened item in arid zone assemblages is the tula adze, which following repeated
resharpening is often, but not always, discarded as a worked-out ‘slug’ (Gould 1980; Hayden 1979,
Holdawayetal.2004).Insomecases,theuse-lifeoftheseitemsmayexceedtheoccupationdurationofa
singlelocation.
 The discard of artefacts is a time-dependent process and the composition of assemblages is an
indirectresultofoccupationduration(BamforthandBecker2000).Asoccupationbecomeslongerthereis
agreaterprobabilitythatlonguse-lifeartefactswillbecreatedanddiscarded(Holdawayetal.2000).
 Differences in the intensity of raw material reduction offer one promising approach to the
investigation of assemblage composition because increased occupation duration may lead to the more
intensive utilisation of material available within the immediate context of an occupied location (Dibble
1988; Dibble and Rolland 1992; Elston 1990). This can be investigated through the study of assemblage
composition.Assemblages that exhibit high flake-to-core ratios, a low proportion of cortical artefacts, a
decreaseinflakeandcoresize,andthepresenceofheavilyworkedtoolsandcoresreflectmoreintensive
reductionofrawmaterials(Dibbleetal.1995).Thesecharacteristics,combinedwiththeconceptoftime-
dependent artefact discard, provide a method for investigating the intensity of place use from stone
artefactassemblages,withoutrecoursetofunctionalinterpretations.

Raw material utilisation 
 IncommonwithsurfacestoneartefactassemblagesfromotherareasofwesternNSW(Holdaway
etal.2000;Shineretal.2005;Witter1992),thePinePoint/Langwellassemblagesaredominatedbyquartz
andsilcrete.Therearecleardifferences in theproportionof rawmaterialsbetween the twoCNand the
twoKZassemblages(Table3).Allfourassemblagesaredominatedbyquartz,buttheproportionofquartz
intheCNassemblagesisconsiderablygreaterthanintheKZassemblages.Approximately80%ofartefacts
in theCN1andCN3assemblagesaremadefromquartz.Thereare twotypesofsilcrete—clast (quartz
grainspresentinthematrix)andnon-clast(quartzgrainsrareorabsentinthematrix).Thetwotypesof
silcretecombinedaccountfor16.3%ofrawmaterialsatCN1and14.1%atCN3.

 TheKZ1andKZ2assemblagesdemonstrateapatternofrawmaterialabundancedifferentfrom
theCN1andCN3assemblages.Quartzaccountsfor62.4%ofrawmaterialsatKZ1and61.6%atKZ2.The
twotypesofsilcretecombinedaccountfor34.7%atKZ1and36.6%atKZ2.Therefore, theproportionof
silcrete in the KZ assemblages is considerably greater than in the CN assemblages. As with the CN
assemblages,silcreteisdominatedbyclastmaterial.Theproportionofnon-clastsilcreteisslightlygreater
at KZ1 (7.3%) compared to KZ2 (5.1%). The category ‘other materials’ includes crystal quartz, chert,

Core	Type	 										CN1	 	 		CN3	 	 												KZ1	 	 				KZ2	

Clast  1091(12.4)  544(11.1) 936(27.4)  3526(31.5)
Non-clast 347(3.9)  145(3)  248(7.3)  575(5.1)
Quartz  7228(82.2)  4107(83.7) 2135(62.4) 6895(61.6)
Other  122(1.4)  108(2.2) 100(2.9)  196(1.7)

Total  8788(100)  4904(100) 3419  11192(100)

Table3.Rawmaterialnumberandpercentage(inparentheses)perassemblage.
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hornfels, ironstone, quartzite, sandstone and schist, and these make up only a small percentage of raw
material.
 Differencesinrawmaterialaccessarelikelytoaccountforsomeofthevariabilityintherelative
proportions of raw materials between the assemblages. Quartz is available as fist-sized cobbles in creek
bedsandasgibberpavementswithinimmediatevicinityofalltheassemblages,andisclassifiedasalocal
rawmaterial.Clastsilcreteoutcropswithevidenceofhumanuseoccurinthelowhillsapproximatelysix
kilometres north of Pine Creek. The characteristics of one of these assemblages are analysed in Shiner
(2006).Nosourcesofnon-clastsilcretewereidentifiedinthestudyarea.Bothtypesofsilcreteareregarded
asanon-localrawmaterialbecausesourcesofeacharenotavailablewithintheimmediatevicinityofany
of theassemblages.The twoKZassemblagescontain thehighestproportionsofsilcrete,andare located
twotothreekilometresinastraightlinefromthesilcreteoutcrops.TheCNassemblagesarelocatedfive
tosixkilometresinastraightlinefromthesilcreteoutcrops.
 Accesstorawmaterialsisclearlyanimportantfactorinassemblagevariability.Exposureofraw
material sources is unlikely to have been a limiting factor because the landscapes of Pine Point and
Langwell are primarily erosion dominated, and outcrops and gibber pavements are widely distributed.
Alternatively, access to raw material sources is likely to have varied with factors associated with the
durationofoccupation,andmobilityreductionasoccupationdurationincreases.Theroleofthesefactors
can be assessed through the comparison of key technological indices related to the intensity of raw
materialreduction.ThesemethodshavebeenwidelyusedinbothAustralia(Holdawayetal.2000,2004;
Shiner2004;Shineretal.2005;Veth1993)andelsewhere(BamforthandBecker2000;Dibble1995)andare
discussedinthefollowingsection.

Core form 
Coreformisindicativeofthetechniquesusedtoreducenodules.Forexample,non-specialisedcoreforms
withplatforms flaked fromonlyonedirection (unifacial) andwithonlyoneor twonegative flake scars
(test), suggest non-intensive core reduction strategies. Those with platforms flaked from two or more
directions(bifacialandmulti-platform)indicatecorerotationandaconcernwithextendingthereduction
lifeofnodules.There is somepossibility that sample size is influencing theproportionofdifferent core
formsrepresented ineachassemblage.Forexample, the largestassemblage,KZ2,alsogenerallyhas the
greatest number of different core forms. Despite this, the number of artefacts in each assemblage is
sufficiently large to allow confidence that the patterns are also representative of behavioural
characteristicse.g.occupationduration,ratherthansamplesizealone.
 The proportion of different clast silcrete core forms in each assemblage is presented in Table 4.
Eightdifferentcoreformsarerepresented,witheightatKZ2,fiveatKZ1,fouratCN1andthreeatCN3.
Microblade,nuclear-toolandradialcoreformswereonlyrecordedatKZ2,whileflake-blankformswere
confinedtoKZ1andKZ2.Proportionsoftestcoreformsvaryfrom9.4%atCN1followedby3%atKZ1
and2.6%atKZ2.TheyarenotrepresentedatCN3.

Core	Type	 	 CN1	 	 						CN3	 	 					 KZ1	 	 									KZ2	

Bifacial   4(12.5)  2(9.5)  6(18.2)  31(27)
Flakeblank       1(3)  8(7)
Microblade         1(0.9)
Multiple  1(3.1)  4(19)  9(27.3)  5(4.3)
Nucleartool         1(0.9)
Radial          3(2.6)
Test   3(9.4)     1(3)  3(2.6)
Unifacial  24(75)  15(71.5) 16(48.5)  63(54.8)

Total   32(100)  21(100) 33(100)  115(100)

Table4.Frequencyandproportionofclastsilcretecoretypesperassemblage.
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 Unifacial cores are the single most common clast silcrete core form in all of the assemblages,
varyingfrom75%atCN1,71.5%atCN3,54.8%atKZ2and48.5%atKZ1.AtKZ1thecombinedproportion
of rotated forms (45.5%) is smaller than thatofunifacial forms (48.5%),although this is still a relatively
high proportion of rotated forms and is much greater than that for the other three assemblages. The
proportionofrotatedformsdecreasesfrom31.3%atKZ2to28.5%atCN3and15.6%atCN1.
 Theproportionofnon-clastsilcretecore forms ispresented inTable5.Eightdifferent formsare
representedacrossallassemblages,withsixformsintheKZ1andKZ2assemblages,fourinCN1andtwo
inCN3.OnebipolarcorewasrecordedatCN1,whileoneflake-blankcorewasrecordedatKZ1andtwoat
KZ2.OneradialcorewasrecordedatbothKZ1andKZ2.Testcore formswerealsorare,withonlyone
example recorded at KZ1. Two nuclear-tool cores were recorded at KZ2. No microblade cores were
recordedinthismaterial.

















 Unifacialcoresare thesinglemostcommonnon-clastcoreforminallassemblagesexceptKZ1,
varying from 80% at CN3, followed by 60% at CN1, 52.2% at KZ2 and 18.2% at KZ1. At KZ1 the
proportionofbifacialcoresistwicethatofunifacialcores(36.4%comparedto18.2%)andthecombined
proportion of rotated core forms is considerably higher than that of unifacial forms at KZ1 (54.6%
comparedto18.2%).ThispatterndoesnotfollowatCN1,CN3andKZ2.Theseassemblagesshowsimilar
patternstothoseidentifiedforclastsilcrete.
 Table 6 presents the proportion of quartz core forms. As in the clast silcrete component,
microbladeformsareconfinedtoKZ2.RadialcoresoccuronlyatCN1,CN3andKZ1.Bipolarcoresare
uncommoninallassemblages.Nuclear-toolformsaccountforlessthan5%ofquartzcoreformsinallof
theassemblages.Testcoreformsarerelativelyuncommonacrossallassemblages.Thehighestproportion
oftestcoresoccursatCN1(8.5%)andCN3(6.1%).Unifacialcoresarethemostcommonquartzcoreform
inallassemblages,varyingfrom51.1%atKZ1toover66%atCN3.Againtheproportionofrotatedcore
forms (bifacial and multiple combined) is highest at KZ1 (35.2%). The low proportion of rotated core
formsindicatesthatextendingthelifeofquartzcoreswasnotapriority.

Core	Type	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 								KZ2	
	
Bifacial   92(18.3) 49(16.7)  37(26.6) 118(28.2)
Bipolar   6(1.2)  2(0.7)  6(4.3)  19(4.5)
Flakeblank  5(1)  8(2.7)  1(0.7)  11(2.6)
Microblade         2(0.5)

Core	Type	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 								KZ2	

Bifacial   2(20)     4(36.4) 5(21.7)
Bipolar   1(10)   
Flakeblank       1(9.1)  2(8.7)
Multiple  1(10)  1(20)  2(18.2) 1(4.3)
Nucleartool         2(8.7)
Radial        1(9.1)  1(4.3)
Test        1(9.1) 
Unifacial  6(60)  4(80)  2(18.2) 12(52.2)

Total   10(100)  5(100)  11(100) 23(100)

Table5.Frequencyandproportionofnon-clastsilcretecoretypesperassemblage.
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Minimum number of flakes (MNF) to core ratio 
TheMNFtocoreratioisthemostbasicmeasureofcorereductionintensityandiscalculatedbysumming
the total number of flakes with a platform (complete and proximal flakes), together with half the
longitudinal splits (Holdaway and Stern 2004). As core reduction proceeds, the number of flakes
produced increases relative to the number of cores (Dibble 1995). Longer occupation by less mobile
groupswilllimitopportunitiestoreplenishrawmaterialstocksandresultinmorecompletereductionof
coresandtheincreasedproductionofflakes.
 Plottingtheratioforeachrawmaterialtype(Table7)indicatesbothsimilaritiesanddifferences
amongtheassemblages.Inalloftheassemblagestheratioforquartzislowest,indicatingthatthislocal
material was the least intensively reduced. The quartz ratio also shows the least variability between
assemblages.KZ2hasthehighestratiowitheightandCN1thelowestwith7.1,whiletheratiois7.3for
bothCN3andKZ1.










 The ratio for clast silcrete is lower than that for non-clast silcrete in each of the assemblages
exceptKZ1.TheCN1assemblagehasthehighestratioforclastsilcrete,followedbyKZ2,CN3andKZ1.
ThehigherratioatCN1andthelowerratioatKZ1areconsistentwithadistance-decayrelationship,but
thisisnotthecaseforeithertheKZ2orCN3assemblages.Theratiosfornon-clastsilcretedemonstratea
greateramountofvariabilitybetweentheassemblages thanthoseforclastsilcreteandquartz.KZ2has
thehighestratiofornon-clastsilcrete,followedbyCN1andCN3.
 Noneoftheassemblagesdemonstrateaclearpatternofintensivecorereductioninalloftheraw
material categories.KZ1has the lowestvalue for clast andnon-clast silcreteand the second lowest for
quartz,suggestingthatreductionwaslessintensiverelativetotheotherassemblages.Thismayreflectthe
closerproximityofKZ1tomajorclastsilcretesourcesthanis truefortheotherassemblages.BothCN1
andKZ2havethehighestratiosforclastandnon-clastsilcrete,indicatingthatsilcretecorereductionwas

Core	Type	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 								KZ2	

Bifacial   92(18.3) 49(16.7)  37(26.6) 118(28.2)
Bipolar   6(1.2)  2(0.7)  6(4.3) 19(4.5)
Flakeblank  5(1)  8(2.7)  1(0.7) 11(2.6)
Microblade         2(0.5)
Multiple  46(9.1) 19(6.5)  12(8.6) 11(2.6)
Nucleartool  19(3.8) 3(1)  6(4.3) 6(1.4)
Radial   2(0.4) 1(0.3)  1(0.7)
Test   43(8.5) 18(6.1)  5(3.6) 19(4.5)
Unifacial  290(57.7) 194(66)  71(51.1) 233(55.6)

Total   503(100) 294(100)  139(100) 419(100)

Table6.Frequencyandproportionofquartzcoretypesperassemblage.

Material		 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 								KZ2	

Clast   20.8  17.5  16.5  18.3
Non-clast  23.7  21   14.5  25.4
Quartz   7.1  7.3  7.3  8

Table7.MNF(minimumnumberofflakes)tocoreratioperrawmaterialandassemblage.
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mostintensiveintheseassemblages.Inaddition,KZ2hasthehighestratioforquartz.CN3exhibitsmore
intensivecorereductionthanKZ1,butthisisnotasintensiveaseitherCN1orKZ2.Theimplicationofthe
overallpatterninginMNFtocoreratiosisthatKZ2sawthelongestoccupationofthefourassemblages.

Non-cortical flake to cortical flake ratio 
 Increasedcorereductionalsoleadstoadecreaseintheproportionofcorticalsurfacesonflakes
andcores(Dibble1995).TheMNFtocoreratiossuggestedthatnon-clastsilcretewasgenerallythemost
intensivelyworkedmaterial.Thusitisexpectedthatthenon-corticaltocorticalcompleteflakeratiowill
behighestforthismaterial.Resultsforthisratio(Table8)indicatethatthisisnotthecase,butratherthe
ratioishighestforclastsilcreteacrossalltheassemblages.










 Non-clast silcrete has the second highest ratio, followed by quartz. The ratio is consistent for
quartzinthefourassemblagesandpointstothereductionof localcorticalnodules.Thesamecannotbe
saidforclastsilcrete.Clearlyclastsilcrete,althoughavailablewithinthewiderarea,wasnotutilisedinthe
same way as local quartz and was less likely to be available as fist-sized gibber nodules. Clast silcrete
noduleswere transported to the locationsaspartiallydecortifiedcores.This is furthersupportedby the
relativeproportionofcorticalcompleteflakestonon-corticalcompleteflakes(Tables9–11).Quartzexhibits
apatterndifferentfromboththesilcretes.Corticalcompleteflakesarecommonandalargeproportionof
theflakeshavegreaterthan50percentcortex.Thisindicateson-sitereductionofcorticalnodules.

Cortex	Category	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 						KZ2	
		
None   139(90.8) 67(91.8)  89(89)  189(88.3)
1–50%   12(7.8) 3(4.1)  6(6)  18(8.4)
50–99%   2(1.3) 3(4.1)  5(5)  6(2.8)
Complete  0(0)  0(0)  0(0)  1(0.5)

Total   153(100) 73(100)  100(100) 214(100)

Table10.Frequencyandpercentage(inparentheses)ofnon-clastsilcretecompleteflakeswithdifferentamountsofcortex.

Cortex	Category	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 						KZ2	

None   431(92.5) 258(92.1)  358(89.9) 1336(89.5)
1–50%   19(4.1) 15(5.4)  31(7.8) 104(7)
50–99%   13(2.8) 6(2.1)  9(2.3) 50(3.4)
Complete  3(0.6) 1(0.4)  0(0)  2(0.1)

Total   466(100) 280(100)  398(100) 1492(100)

Table9.Frequencyandpercentage(inparentheses)ofclastsilcretecompleteflakeswithdifferentamountsofcortex.

Material		 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 								KZ2	

Clast   12.3  11.7  9  8.6
Non-clast  9.9  11.2  8.1  7.6
Quartz   0.8  0.2  1.4  1

Table8.Non-corticaltocorticalcompleteflakeratioperrawmaterialandassemblage.
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 TheKZ1andKZ2ratiosforquartzarehigherthantheratiosforCN1andCN3,suggestingmore
intensivereductionofquartzcoresintheKZassemblages,aresultsupportedbytheMNFtocoreratiofor
KZ2, but not KZ1. The patterns emerging at KZ2 and to a lesser extent KZ1 cannot be attributed to
differential raw material access because both locations are the same distance from the nearest silcrete
sources.CN1andCN3showsimilarvalues forboth typesof silcrete.This result supports the relatively
high values of the MNF to core ratio and suggests that silcrete reduction was intensive in these two
assemblages.KZ1andKZ2havesimilarresultsforbothtypesofsilcrete.Thisresultissurprisingbecause
theMNFtocoreratiosuggestedthatcorereductionwasmoreintensiveatKZ2thanKZ1.

Non-cortical core to cortical core ratio 
 Thenon-corticaltocorticalcoreratioprovidesanothermeasureofcorereductionintensity.Values
forthisratiobyassemblageandrawmaterialarepresentedinTable12.Clastsilcretehasthehighestratio
for each of the assemblages, followed by non-clast silcrete, except for CN3, where no cores with cortex
were recorded. Quartz has the lowest ratio in all the assemblages, with the ratio not exceeding one,
indicatingthattherearemorecorticalthannon-corticalcores.











 The highest ratios for the three raw material types all occur in the KZ1 assemblage. This is
unexpectedbecausetheMNFtocoreandthenon-corticalflaketocorticalflakeratiossuggestedthatKZ1
coresare the least intensivelyworked,but itdoes fitwith thehighproportionof rotatedcore formsat
KZ1,whichsuggestagreaterlikelihoodofcortexremovalresultingfromtheflakingofmultiplesurfaces.
TheresultsfortheCN1andKZ2assemblagesarealsoambiguous.TheMNFtocoreandthenon-cortical
tocorticalcompleteflakeratiossuggestedthatcorereductionwasintensiveatCN1.Thisisnotsupported
by the non-cortical to cortical core ratio, which indicates a low proportion of decortified cores at CN1.
ThereisasimilarresultforKZ2,butthepatternislessclear.TheMNFtocoreratiowashighatKZ2,but
the non-cortical to cortical complete flake ratio low. The low proportion of decortified cores at KZ2
supports the non-cortical to cortical complete flake ratio, but is in disagreement with the MNF to core
ratio.CN3followsapatternconsistentwiththenon-corticaltocorticalcompleteflakeratio.

Material		 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 						KZ2	

Clast   2.6  3.2   3.7  2.1
Non-clast  1.5  0   2.7  1.3
Quartz   0.2  0.1   0.6  0.3

Table12.Non-corticaltocorticalcoreratioperrawmaterialandassemblage.

Cortex	Category	 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 						KZ2	

None   1212(44.6) 698(41.3)  413(58) 1222(50.4)
1–50%   823(30.3) 572(33.9)  189(26.5) 815(33.6)
50–99%   537(19.7) 329(19.5)  97(13.6) 321(13.2)
Complete  147(5.4) 90(5.3)  13(1.8) 66(2.7)

Total   2719(100) 1689(100)  712(100) 2424(100)

Table11.Frequencyandpercentage(inparentheses)ofquartzcompleteflakeswithdifferentamountsofcortex.
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Unmodified flake to tool ratio 
The unmodified flake to tool ratio is the simplest measure of tool production. Low values for this ratio
indicate that proportionally more flakes in an assemblage are modified into tools. Proportionally fewer
quartz flakesaremodified into tools in theCN1,CN3andKZ2assemblagescompared toboth typesof
silcrete(Table13).TheKZ1assemblageisanexception.Heretheratioforquartzislessthanthatformost
clastsilcretecomponents.Theratioinallassemblagesislowestfornon-clastsilcreteindicatingthatthere
arefewerunretouchedflakesrelativetoretouchedflakesonthismaterialthaninanyothermaterial.Non-
clastsilcreteappearstohavebeenfavouredfortoolproduction.











 Ingeneral,toolproductionisleastintensiveatKZ2.TheratioforclastsilcreteandquartzatKZ2
is thehighestof theassemblages; thevaluefornon-clastsilcrete is thesecondhighestbehindKZ1.The
CN1andCN3assemblageshavethelowestvaluesforbothtypesofsilcrete,butthereisonlyamarginal
differencebetweenthenon-clastvalueatCN1andKZ2.Additionally, there isnoclearpatternbetween
thesilcretes intheCN1andCN3assemblages,withthevalueforclast lowestatCN1andthevaluefor
non-clastlowestatCN3.Forquartz,thevalueatCN1andCN3ismuchhigherthanthatatKZ1.


Discussion		

As with much of the archaeological record of western NSW, the surface archaeological distributions
across Pine Point and Langwell Stations cannot be interpreted as ethnographic slices of time. Instead,
theyrepresentatime-averaged(Stern1994)recordofarchaeologicaldepositionandgeomorphicprocess.
Interpretations should take account of the time-accumulative nature of the record. The radiocarbon
chronologyfromtheheat-retainerhearthsindicatesmultipleepisodesofoccupationduringthelast2000
years. Further, inconsistencies in the technological indices point to the variable nature of assemblage
formation. Some of these inconsistencies may reflect the variable forms in which the raw materials are
available as well as the variable nature of the behavioural processes responsible for assemblage
accumulation.Thesebehavioursmayincludeartefactrecycling,andartefactremovalaswellasvariable
occupationspans.Thiswillbefurtherdiscussedbelow.
 Consistentpatternsofreductionintensityforbothtypesofsilcretearedifficulttoidentifyinthe
assemblages. In all four assemblages the non-cortical to cortical complete flake and the non-cortical to
corticalcoreratiosarehighestforclastsilcreteratherthannon-clastsilcrete.Theseresultsdonotfollow
the MNF to core ratio that generally suggested non-clast cores were the most intensively worked. The
MNF to core and the non-cortical to cortical complete flake ratios suggest that core reduction is most
intensiveintheCN1andKZ2assemblages,butthisisnotsupportedbythenon-corticaltocorticalcore
ratio.From this it isdifficult todrawstraightforwardconclusionsabout the intensityof clastandnon-
clastsilcretecorereduction.Instead,thevariabilityhintsatthecomplexnatureofassemblageformation,
and suggests that the Pine Point/Langwell assemblages do not represent a single process of silcrete
acquisition and reduction through time. Rather, the assemblages represent multiple raw material
management processes. The re-occupation of the four locations through time also raises the possibility

Material		 	 CN1	 	 									CN3	 	 	KZ1	 	 						KZ2	

Clast   8.3  10.5  11.7  13
Non-clast  3.8  2.8  4.3  3.9
Quartz   13.9  18   9.5  19.9

Table13.FlaketoMNT(minimumnumberoftools)ratioperrawmaterialandassemblage.
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thatatleastsomeoftheartefactswerereusedonnumerousoccasions.Theimplicationofthisisthatnot
only were many of the artefacts, and especially those made of either type of silcrete, manufactured
elsewhere,butalsotheymayhaveexperiencedmultipleepisodesofreductionandusethroughtimeat
thelocations.
 The reduction of quartz across the assemblages shows far greater consistency compared to
eitherof thesilcretes.Quartzcoresare the least rotated, indicatingreduction frompredominantlyone
platform surface. Further, the MNF to core ratio suggest that quartz is the least intensively worked
material, and the non-cortical to cortical complete flake and the non-cortical to cortical core ratio
supportthis.Quartz isalsogenerallytheleast intensivelyutilisedmaterial fortheproductionoftools.
This consistency suggests a more limited set of behaviours are represented in the acquisition and
reductionofquartz compared to the silcretes.Quartz is a local rawmaterial toall of theassemblages
and occurs as fist-sized rounded cobbles on valley slopes and creek beds. The size and form of the
nodulesmayalsoconstrainthereductionofquartzthusproducingamoreuniformpatternthanthetwo
typesofsilcrete.
 At least some aspects of variability among the assemblages reflect differential access to raw
materials. For example, the non-intensive reduction of quartz reflects to some degree the abundant
sourcesofthismaterialwithintheimmediatevicinityoftheassemblages.Measuresofsilcretereduction
are full of inconsistencies: while there are some aspects of a distance-decay relationship, assemblages
located furthest from possible silcrete sources do not demonstrate a clear pattern of more intensive
reduction. This may be interpreted in a number of ways: silcrete was not always transported to the
locationsfromtheclosestsources,eachlocationhasvariableoccupationhistories,andasingleplacewas
rarelyusedthesamewaythroughtime.
 Thesurfacearchaeological recordofPinePoint/Langwellwas investigatedasa seriesofplaces
with individual use histories. These were revealed through the investigation of assemblage formation
overa2000yearperiodofoccupationwhichwasindicatedbytheradiocarbonagesfrom16heat-retainer
hearths.Whilethis isnotadefinitivechronologicalrecord, itprovidesagoodchronologicalframework
consistentwithotherhearthdatingprogrammesacrosswesternNSW(e.g.Holdawayetal.2002,2005).
The results of this analysis reveal both variability and consistency in assemblage composition across a
relatively small area of the landscape. While some aspects represent responses to the distribution and
form of lithic raw material sources, others are indicative of variability in the intensity of occupation
over the long-term.Different locationsexhibitedvariedoccupationalsignatures.For instance,measures
of raw material utilisation suggest that occupation intensity at KZ1 and CN3 was less intensive than
atKZ2andCN1.
 The Pine Point/Langwell locations can be regarded as persistent places in the sense that they
documentmultipleepisodesofoccupationoverthelast2000years.Althoughitisnotpossibletolinkany
single artefact with a specific period of occupation as indicated by the radiocarbon chronology, the
presence of hearths with multiple age determinations within each of the artefact assemblages, and
around the broader Pine Creek–Rantyga Creek confluence indicate multiple visits. Within this context
artefactdiscardwouldalsohaveoccurredonmultipleoccasions,andsomeof thismayhavecoincided
withtheoccupationalepisodesrepresentedbythehearths.Theboundariesoftheseoccupationsandthe
exactreasonsbehindthereuseofthefourlocationscanneverbeknown.Inanycase,thesearelikelytobe
manyandcomplex.WhatwedoknowisthatthePineCreek–RantygaCreekconfluencewasthefocusof
repeated occupation. As applied by Shiner et al. (2005) in relation to assemblages from Burkes Cave,
Fowlers Gap (SC and ND locations) and Stud Creek, the analysis of stone artefact assemblage
composition within temporal and economic frameworks is one method of assessing the persistence of
occupationwithinpalimpsestdeposits.
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Conclusion

Analysis of the composition of the Pine Point/Langwell assemblages indicates both consistencies and
inconsistencies in the reduction and utilisation of lithic raw materials. Some of these consistencies are
argued to reflect the character and distribution of the wider lithic landscape. In general, there is a
distance-decayrelationshipinthereductionofsilcrete.Thisrelationshipisnotevidentinallmeasuresof
reductionintensity.Variationinmeasuresofcorereductionisinterpretedtoreflectthevariablenatureof
occupation through time at each of the locations in both duration and frequency. Over the time span
representedinthePinePoint/Langwelloccupationalchronology,multiplebehaviouralpatternsresulted
in internal assemblage variability. These patterns are consistent with persistent but varied use of the
locationsduringthelast2000years.
 The variable patterns identified in the Pine Point/Langwell assemblages raise some interesting
questionsaboutinterpretativescales.Dependingupontheperspectiveadopted,thePinePoint/Langwell
assemblagesmayrepresenteitheraccumulationovertoo longatimescaleorover tooshorta timescale.
Thoseseekingethnographic-scaleinterpretationswouldarguethatthePinePoint/Langwellassemblages
are coarse grained with few clear behaviours represented. Others, who are interested in clear average
patternsofassemblagecompositionrepresentativeofthedominanttypesofbehaviour,maycontendthat
the assemblages do not represent enough accumulation through time, hence variable and inconsistent
intra-assemblage patterns. Viewed as persistent places that were utilised on multiple occasions during
the last 2000 years, the Pine Point/Langwell assemblages point to the complex and varied processes
responsiblefortheformationofthearchaeologicalassemblageswedefineinthepresent.
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